Sooner in Ceremony At Unknowns Tomb

A Christmas Helping Hand

Smoke, Drink Bill In State $216 Million

Detroit Mayor ‘Disagrees’ With U.S. Policy on War

Morbidity Called Rather Sick

District Attorney Cites Need for Regulation

Sooner Quit Cold, Land In Florida Sun

Joy Marks Christmas Celebration

Smokey Mountain Hit As Truce Ends

U.S. Jets Blast Convoy

Cold Slaps Midwest; City Snow Possible

Eight-State Area Due Zero Chill

Arms of 3 states marked a white Christmas Monday and a snowmark burst the Great Plains and Midwest.

Mrs. Horace B. Stanford of Del Monte, Calif., and Mrs. L. M. G. Converse of Bartlesville, Okla., express hope that the weather will be better when they arrive in New York for the wedding of their daughter, Miss. E. Converse.
year-end event: after Christmas
SALE & CLEARANCE

Save 20%, 30% and even 50%

FAMOUS MAKER

Annual Fall & Winter Clearance and
SALE

Famous Cricketeer
Suits and Sport Coats

Formerly $12.99 to $24.99
Famous Maker Shoes $6.99 to $16.99

World's finest simulated pearls by CELTRA...all beautifully boxed!

Simulated PEARLS

Reg. $5.25 to $10.00
Sale...½ off
Now $2.63 to $5.00

Naturalizer
Semi Annual Sale
Naturalizer Shoes

Norelco "350" Tape Recorder

Reg. $24.99 sale...
$10.90

Men's HUSH PUPPIES

Regularly advertised at $15.99
Sale...
$7.97

"Do-it-yourself" stockings, ornaments, etc. just 10c each.

Christmas Kits
Sale...½ price

Seminar annual sale!
Select from over 1000 pairs of nationally famous Smooth or Brushed Leather

SEMI ANNUAL SALE!

Special weekly and new bar

Christmas Kits
Sale...½ price

Marlin's "Glenfield" 22 Automatic Rifle with 4-power Scope

Reg. $99.00 sale...
$59.95

ROMNEY: Pays Yule Visit to Soldiers

Romney pays Yule visit to overseas soldiers, wishing them a merry Christmas, as he speaks through a microphone on his train trip to England. The future President-elect also called on a group of Britishwives who are members of the Women's Auxiliary Forces, in Whitehall, where he attended a Christmas party for the British troops stationed in the United States. (AP Photo)

Pre-New Year Special!

Imported French
Platinum Banded Stemware

Reg. $9.00 each
Sale...
$4.99 each

Hunting Clothes reduced 30% off

Our entire stock of hunting coats, pants, caps and shooting bags.

Our Entire Stock Of Fine
Hunting Clothes reduced 30% off

Our entire stock of hunting coats, pants, caps and shooting bags.

In the spirit of giving, Dillard's offers a special discount of 30% off on our entire stock of hunting clothes. Whether you're looking for a new hunting coat, pants or caps, we have a wide selection to choose from. Our hunting bags also include various options to suit your needs. This is the perfect time to stock up on your hunting gear at a great price. Don't miss out on this limited-time offer. Visit our store today to take advantage of this special discount.
Shepherd Mall N.W. 23rd and Villa
Prices Slashed 25% - 30% and even more
After Christmas Clearance!

Our annual savings event! This one will smash all records with greater than ever savings.

Tremendous savings on Living Room Pieces, Beds, Rugs, Dinettes, and Occasional Furniture Pieces. Shop early as quantities are Limited. No Money Down on Contracts...Up to 24 Months to Pay.

Reg. 274.99 Loveseat Only
Reg. 279.99 Leather Loveseat $69.99
Reg. 99.95 Twin Studio Couch $78.00
Reg. 179.95 Renaissance Bedding Set 39.00
Reg. 155.00 Sleep Bar Six, 139.99
Reg. 129.99 Twin Viceroy Bed 88.00
Reg. 99.99 Seeing Eye Set $69.00
Reg. 159.99 Queen Bed 129.99
Reg. 119.99 Curved Bed 88.00
Reg. 79.95 Maple Coffee Table 66.00
Reg. 79.95 Maple Bookcase 66.00
Reg. 69.99 Chaise 46.00
Reg. 79.99 Maple Dinner Desk 66.00
Reg. 69.99 Petite Chaise 46.00
Reg. 519.99 Salad Server 158.00
Reg. 519.99 Salad $288.00

Fabulous Year End Savings on APPLIANCES

Refrigerator-Fridgeer-Freezer
Sale...279.99
Reg. 399.95

Frostproof Refrigerator-Freezer
Sale...289.99
Reg. 499.95

Corin Deluxe Electric Range
Sale...319.99
Reg. 599.95

Corin General Use
Sale...459.95
Reg. 999.95

Address Washer with Soak Cycle
Sale...179.99
Reg. 197.99

Address Washer
Sale...159.99
Reg. 229.99

T.G.E.Y. PHARMACIES

Special Offer...

THERAGRAIN SELF BACK COMFORT
SPECIAL
30 FREE

$4 88

Here Are Your Suits!

Reg. 69.95 To 95
Now: 55 00 To 79 00

Suits REG. 85.95 To 125.95 Now: 109.95 To 169.95

Suit REG. 65 To 110.95 Now: 75.90 To 109.90

Sportsmans' Tax Relief
Cats. 13.95 To 19.95

Here Are Your Shoes!

BOSTONIAN MANSFIELD SHOES! All from our regular stock. Enter immediately or include:

VALUES TO 5.95 VALUES TO 10.95 VALUES TO 15.95

22 80 18 80 15 80

Shoes on sale in our downtown and Shepherd Mall stores only.

All parks stores will be open late Tuesday night.
**USSR Combines Traditional Rule, '1984' Atmosphere**

...continued from previous page...

In the White House, the situation is truly critical. The President and his advisors are meeting with top military and political figures to discuss the next steps. Meanwhile, the Soviet Union is preparing for its traditional New Year's Eve celebration, which is expected to be more subdued than usual.

---

**Rothschild's**

**Boys Depts. Year End Clearance Sale**

Santa has decided to stop over and help with clear out too! Under redulctions for boys ages 2 to 20.

**Boys Sport Coats**

- Ages 2 to 7: Reg. $30.00 to $70.00
- 9th to 12th: Ages 8 to 10: Reg. $17.00 to $40.00
- 12th to 20th

**Boys All Weather Coats**

- Overwear and Jackets:
  - Ages 2 to 7: Reg. $30.00 to $70.00
  - 10th to 12th: Ages 8 to 10: Reg. $17.00 to $40.00
  - 12th to 20th

**Boys Sweaters**

- Ages 2 to 7: Reg. $10.00 to $20.00
- 3rd to 6th: Ages 8 to 10: Reg. $6.00 to $10.00
- 4th to 8th

**Boys Dress Suits**

- Ages 2 to 7: Reg. $20.00 to $30.00
- 11th to 13th: Ages 8 to 10: Reg. $15.00 to $30.00
- 12th to 20th

---

**Foremost 8 Ft. Custom Pool Table**

Originally $269, now $199

**FANTASTIC TOY CLEARANCE!**

- **Mattel's Mr. Music Says**
  - Orig. $4.99
  - Now $2.99

- **Authentic G.I. Joe**
  - Orig. $4.99
  - Now $1.99

- **Plastic Truck Ass.**
  - Orig. $4.99
  - Now $1.99

- **Incredible Edibles**
  - Orig. $4.99
  - Now $1.99

- **Talking G.I. Joe**
  - Orig. $7.99
  - Now $2.99

- **Big Selection Promotional Toys**
  - Orig. $7.99
  - Now $2.99

** отделений**

**After Christmas Make**

**PENNIES YOUR FILM**

**PROCESSING HEADQUARTERS**

**Swinger Polaroid Film**

Only $1.59

**Polaroid Color Pack Film**

Only $4.99

**Kodak Instamatic Film**

Only $1.99

**Kodak Instamatic Slides**

Ektachrome - 8 X 10 Only $1.99

**SAVE NOW FOR NEXT CHRISTMAS**

**1/2 PRICE**

**PENNY'S SHEPHERD MALL**...your complete "one-stop" department store
HURRY TO WARD'S WAREHOUSE SALE

Continuous Filament
Nylon Carpet

369 sq. yd.

33% off!
556 sq. yd.

37% off!
686 sq. yd.

30% off!
ACEBAN ACCENT CARPET

416 sq. yd.

Texas Newspaper Official Dies At 66

James L. Clark, former publisher of The Gonzales Daily News in Gonzales, died on Oct. 29. He was 66 years old. The Clark family announced his death.

18-Year City Resident Dies At Age Of 64

Carlos A. Rodriguez, a resident of San Antonio, died on Oct. 29. He was 64 years old. The family announced his death.

Argentina Fire Traps Shoppers

The fire at the Argentina department store in Buenos Aires trapped hundreds of shoppers on Oct. 29. The fire was reported to have started in the kitchen area of the store.

Vols' Johnson Wants To Prove Himself No. 1

Tom Wright
The Orange 'Browl'

Sooners Find Miami Balmy

Farr Voted Top Rookie

BRADLEY'S HAT TRICK PACES BLAZERS' WIN

3,522 See City Team End Slump

Royals Edge Past Seattle

Bruins Rip Bears, 6-3

Ex-Irish Star Second In Fall
Holiday Tournaments Spice College Cage Slate

Auburn Loaded Again

Kansas Seeks Fourth In Row

Tribute Set Wednesday For Mr. Iba

NFL Title On Line

Packers Must Corral Hayes

Bing Still Top Scorer

4 Pass Thefts Pace North To 24-0 Win

Derek Delivers For Bruins

Charles H. Phelps
Rites Wednesday

MAGNAVOX
COLOR TV Specials

Enjoy this beautiful SWIVEL CONSOLE from any angle!

Your choice NOW ONLY $565

Magnavox INSTANT AUTOMATIC COLOR always brings you perfect color pictures...INSTANTLY AND AUTOMATICALLY!

Deluxe Consoles

5 Authentic Styles

BE THRIFTY, SAVE AT...
PRE-INVENTORY SALE

PRICES DRastically REDUCED ON EVERY CAR FROM NOW THROUGH DECEMBER 30th
OVER 750 TOP-Quality CARS TO CHOOSE FROM AT 4 FOUR BIG LOCATIONS!!

1968 Tags INCLUDED IN THESE PRICES!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>66</th>
<th>67</th>
<th>68</th>
<th>69</th>
<th>70</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>9795</td>
<td>9795</td>
<td>9795</td>
<td>9795</td>
<td>9795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>8795</td>
<td>8795</td>
<td>8795</td>
<td>8795</td>
<td>8795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>7795</td>
<td>7795</td>
<td>7795</td>
<td>7795</td>
<td>7795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>6795</td>
<td>6795</td>
<td>6795</td>
<td>6795</td>
<td>6795</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What's In Store For You Today?

The Sunday Journal makes your weekend BRIGHTER

CLASSIFIED - FUN GUIDE - THIS WEEK - MAIN NEWS - FASHION JOURNAL - COMICS - SPORTS
Classified Advertising

Delwood
Apartment
300 South Main Street
Oklahoma City, OK

H Betz
(405) 236-1234

Wells
Service Specialist Ltd.

Service Specialties Ltd.

Delwood
Apartment

Oklahoma City's Most Outstanding
Personnel Staff
Top Quality Personnel For
Western Staffing

Young Women

Medical

Variety Girl

Young Men

College Girls

P.E. Trainer

Beacon Employment Service

607 First National Bldg.

Service Guide

Consult These Advertisers Now.
They're Fully Equipped To Serve Your Needs.

Merry Christmas!

Today's Words

Puzzle

Yesterday's Words

Puzzle

OSB&B

Computer Center

Colle Collect

2-3303

Wanted

Lost

Found

Secretaries

1-3200

Best Results

Use These Want Ads
0-3828

Want Ad Dept.
Discrimination Hit By Church Groups

WASHINGTON (AP) — An Afghan girl was dragged from her refugee organization's bus and thrown into a motel room Christmas morning to kill a dog. Church leaders said she was the first victim of a nationwide campaign against children born out of wedlock.

The American Jewish Congress and the Christian Science Monitor said in a joint statement that the recent incident was a clear example of the way women in Afghanistan are treated. They also said that in countries where women are allowed to control their own destiny, women are often killed for not being virgins.

Doctors Say 'Dead' Girl Improving

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) — The family of Ms. (AP) — St. Louis Mayor Francis X. Coughlin said Christmas morning that the girl, who had died, had been resuscitated and was improving.

A spokesperson for the mayor said the girl, who was declared dead at the hospital, died Christmas morning from complications related to her injuries.

The mayor said the girl was declared dead because of complications related to her injuries.

The mayor said the girl was declared dead because of complications related to her injuries.

The American Jewish Congress and the Christian Science Monitor said in a joint statement that the recent incident was a clear example of the way women in Afghanistan are treated. They also said that in countries where women are allowed to control their own destiny, women are often killed for not being virgins.
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